
the act, exceptwhen regulatory action
is necessary to protect the public
health, provided the nuclear phar
macy (1) complies with applicable
local laws regulating the practice of
pharmacy and (2) is licensed by the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission or
an agreement state, whichever is ap
plicable, to possess, use, or transfer
radioactivedrugs.Theagencyadopt
ed this interimenforcementpolicyto
avoidany disruptionin the practice
of nuclear pharmacy and nuclear
medicine pending clarification of the
responsibilities of nuclear pharma
dies under the act . ...

â€œWiththe availabilityofthe guide
line thatsets forthcriteriafor deter
mining when a nuclear pharmacy or
similar establishmentmust register as
a drugestablishment,nuclearphar
macies may now determine their
responsibilitiesunder the act. . . .â€œ

â€œThenewguidelinesaretotallyad
ceptable to the SNM,â€•said Capt.
Briner.A copy of the guidelines can
be obtained from the Division of
Drug Labeling Compliance (HFN
310),CenterforDrugsandBiologics,
FDA, Rockville, MD 20857.

. Petitionsto the FDA regarding
labeling indicationsfor three radio
pharmaceuticalswerediscussed. All
threeâ€”xenon-i33in saline for intra
dermal injection, Tc-99m-pertechne
tate for instillation into the eye, and
Tc-99msulfur colloid for oral admin
istrationâ€”are expected to be ap
proved soon.

S The committee recommended
establishing pediatric dosages for
iodohippurate sodium and several
other drugs.
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T he use of indium-ill oxine in
labeling of blood cellular
components poses no more

risks than other substances used in
diagnostic imaging, ruled the Food
andDrugAdministration'sAdvisory
Committee on Radiopharmaceutical
Drug Products. In addition, the com
miftee found that indium-ill oxine
offers certainadvantagesover other
radionuclides.

At the November9 meeting, com
mittee member Carol S. Marcus,
PhD, MD, revieweddataprovidedto
theFDAthatshowedtheriskâ€”name
ly, â€œaremote risk of altering blood
cells'@â€”tobe acceptable.

The questionof risk has been de
bated ever since a team of scientists
from the Netherlands published a
report in 1983 which stated that
â€œcytogeneticstudies revealed that
indium-ill oxinate induces severe
chromosomal aberrationsâ€•in labeled
lymphocytes that may cause a malig
nant process after proliferation. Dr.
Marcus disagreed with their argu
mentbecausetheprocedureaffects
mature,circulatinglymphocytes,not
thestemcellsin marrow(2), and
other researcherssupportedthe use
of indium-ill for blood labeling (3).

According to data provided to the
FDAadvisorycommitteebyindepen
dentconsultants,thebestestimatesof
the risk of lymphocytic leukemia
from this labeling technique are most
probablyseveralordersof magnitude
less than the estimated risk of cancer
fromwhole body radiation,said Dr.
Marcus.

â€œAnyrisk must be comparedto a
potential benefit,â€•explained Capt.
WilliamH. Briner,aconsultanttothe
committee. â€œWithindium-ill oxine,
the benefits clearly outweigh the

risk,â€•added Capt. Briner, who is also
chairmanof The Society of Nuclear
Medicine's Government Relations
Committee.

In particular, indium-ill oxine
should be used to trace possible un
knowninflammatorylesions as â€œthe
properties of labeled blood cells
cause them to localize in abnormal
masses or cells, whereas with modal
ities such as CT or ultrasound you
would have to do a whole-body sur
vey if you didn't know where the
masseswere,â€•explainedCapt. Briner.

However, the FDA committee
agreed that CT or ultrasound should
be used first if the site of abscess is
suspected or known.

The recommended dosage for
indium-labeledleukocyteswas set at
300 to 500 MCi, although a higher
dosage may be needed in special
clinical situations. Pediatric patients
should be administered a lower
dosage.

While no further studies on toxic
effects are required, the committee
recommended that firms which re
ceive manufacturing approval should
committo PhaseIV blood clearance
andkinetic studies in both adultand
pediatricpatients.

Thecommitteemadeseveralother
decisions of interest to SNM
members:

. New nuclearpharmacyguide
lines establish criteria for determin
ingwhenthesepharmaciesmustreg
ister as a drug establishment, replac
ing the interim enforcement policy
(Federal Register July 25, 1975).

As reportedin theFederalRegister
of June 18, 1984, â€œTheinterim en
forcementpolicy statedthattheFDA
wouldnottakeactionagainsta nude
arpharmacythatfailstocomplywith
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FDA ADVISORYCOMMITTEE
FINDS IN-ill OXINE LOW RISK




